
2024 West Virginia Trip
Details & Packing List

What: The West Virginia Adventure Trip is a week that includes hiking, whitewater rafting, swimming, overnight 
hiking, and repelling all in God’s beautiful creation. Students are challenged personally and as a group to see 
who they will put their trust in when life gets tough and they think they can’t do it. 
Who: All incoming 7th and eighth grade students (Fall of 2024). 
When: July 27 - August 3

Check-in July 27 at 7am in the Student Center at Magnify Rockford
                 (students should eat breakfast before they come)
Returning to Magnify: August 3 around 6pm 

                                (See email for updates as this can easily change)
Cost: $460    
Location: ACE Adventure Resort, Oak Hill WV   800.787.3982 

Sleeping Arrangements: Tents required- Students will choose their own sleeping accommodations and are not 
expected to bunk with their day-time small group. Students should have their own tent to sleep in or arrange to 
bunk with a friend that has a tent. Please let us know if we can help.

Packing List: No Cell Phones or iPads (this is a non technology trip)
Tent
2 Water bottles
Sleeping bag/pillow (compact sized bag for hike)
Water shoes/river sandals (required for rafting, no flip-flops, croc type shoes) & tennis shoes
2 Pairs of tennis shoes (if it rains one pair may be wet and need to dry out)
Extra set of old clothes for messy activities. Students may get completely wet and/or muddy. 
Hiking backpack or large school back pack (large enough for overnight hike, needs to fit a sleeping bag)
Toiletries: soap, shampoo, toothbrush, sunscreen, towels
Warm sweatshirt/jacket for evening
Swimsuit (one piece or modest tankini for girls)
Flashlight
Light nylon wind/rain proof jacket
Bug spray
Large plastic bags (to keep things dry-in case of rain, for dirty clothes)  
*consider packing clothes in large ziplocks or lining the bag with a garbage bag in case it gets wet in the weather
Games/cards/book for bus ride
Snacks for bus and tents

Medications: Must be turned into the trip med staff at check in on July 27. Please keep in original container and 
fill out the attached medication form. 
Questions: Contact Moriah at  mblazer@magnifychurch.org 
              


